
Northbridge home a poetic inspiration





Morning in the Bush

Amongst the gnarly apple-trAmongst the gnarly apple-trAmongst the gnarly apple-trAmongst the gnarly apple-trAmongst the gnarly apple-trees,ees,ees,ees,ees,
a gora gora gora gora gorgeous tribe of pargeous tribe of pargeous tribe of pargeous tribe of pargeous tribe of parrrrrrots came;ots came;ots came;ots came;ots came;

And scrAnd scrAnd scrAnd scrAnd screaming, leapt freaming, leapt freaming, leapt freaming, leapt freaming, leapt from boughom boughom boughom boughom bough
to bough, like living jets ofto bough, like living jets ofto bough, like living jets ofto bough, like living jets ofto bough, like living jets of
crimson flame!crimson flame!crimson flame!crimson flame!crimson flame!

And wherAnd wherAnd wherAnd wherAnd where the hillside-gre the hillside-gre the hillside-gre the hillside-gre the hillside-growingowingowingowingowing
gums; their web-like foliagegums; their web-like foliagegums; their web-like foliagegums; their web-like foliagegums; their web-like foliage
upwarupwarupwarupwarupward thrd thrd thrd thrd threwewewewew,,,,,

Old NaturOld NaturOld NaturOld NaturOld Nature rang with echoes fre rang with echoes fre rang with echoes fre rang with echoes fre rang with echoes from;om;om;om;om;
the loud-voiced mountain cockatoo;the loud-voiced mountain cockatoo;the loud-voiced mountain cockatoo;the loud-voiced mountain cockatoo;the loud-voiced mountain cockatoo;

And a thousand namelessAnd a thousand namelessAnd a thousand namelessAnd a thousand namelessAnd a thousand nameless
twittering things, betweentwittering things, betweentwittering things, betweentwittering things, betweentwittering things, between
the rustling sapling sprays,the rustling sapling sprays,the rustling sapling sprays,the rustling sapling sprays,the rustling sapling sprays,

WWWWWererererere flashing thre flashing thre flashing thre flashing thre flashing through theough theough theough theough the
fragrant leaves, and dancingfragrant leaves, and dancingfragrant leaves, and dancingfragrant leaves, and dancingfragrant leaves, and dancing
like to fabled fays.like to fabled fays.like to fabled fays.like to fabled fays.like to fabled fays.
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If you prefer to ‘escape’ from the world, there are many retreats. The
master bedroom is the only room on the upper level and opens due
North onto a spacious covered balcony. It even features ‘his and hers’
dressing rooms and ensuites - ideal for couples with different ‘styles’!

The second bedroom on the ground floor is another retreat, also with
its own large covered balcony. It features built-in wardrobe and ensuite
with spa bath looking out a ‘porthole’ onto established ferns. The third
bedroom opens onto the home’s largest terrace, while the private
study/fourth bedroom is the ideal place to work quietly.

On the lower level is a self-contained studio apartment with bathroom
and kitchenette. Nestled among the ferns and with private entry, it is
ideal for guests, short or long term.   Teenagers or in-laws could
also be accommodated long term in real style.

A sound-proofed gym area opening onto the lawn even features
ceiling-mounted television. There is also a generous sandstone wine
cellar and workshop area. A three car, tiled garage with ample storage
and fourth, covered car portico combine with extra space for off
street guest parking to complete the package.

Technologically, this home is cutting edge. It is completely wireless
enabling laptop use throughout the house; the television in master
bedroom is ‘hidden’ in the ceiling and operated by remote control;
there’s cabling throughout; computer controlled lighting and
surround-sound systems; video intercom; extensive security systems;
a PABX phone system; and separate reverse cycle air-conditioning
systems for different zones.

Historical Northbridge Baths and Northbridge Golf Course nearby
enhance the Village atmosphere, yet Sydney CBD is only a 7 minute
drive, the airport just 15 minutes away. Northbridge is one of the
most sought after Sydney suburbs for good reason with
tremendous lifestyle investment potential.

This home is a timeless classic – and ideal for the lock-and-leave
executive. Sit on the balconies, listen to the birds, drink in the
views and, perhaps, write your own poetry.
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